May 24, 2022

In compliance with Article XI(2)(E) of the Constitution and Bylaws and Resolution 07-11, Vacancy Election Procedures, adopted August 7, 2011, by the SEIU-UHW Executive Board, a secret mail ballot election will be held for the following vacant position in the Hospital Division:

**EXECUTIVE BOARD - TWO (2) POSITIONS**

Hospital Seat 9D - Mercy Medical Center Redding

In accordance with Article XXVII of the Constitution and Bylaws, those elected will take office immediately, after being sworn in to his or her position, and fulfill the remaining term of the three-year term of the office he or she was elected to, which concludes March 16, 2023.

**CANDIDATE STATEMENTS**

Candidate statements are available to members online at [http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections](http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections)

**VOTING IN THE ELECTION**

Voting will be done by secret mail ballot, which will be mailed out on May 31,2022. Ballots must be returned by mail to SEIU-UHW Election Committee c/o PO Box 23323, Oakland, CA 94623 and must be received by 5 p.m. on June 30, 2022.

All election information will be posted on the website at: [http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections](http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections)

**ELIGIBILITY TO VOTE**

As provided in the SEIU-UHW Bylaws, only members in good standing who are employed at Hospital Seat 9D - Mercy Medical Center Redding are eligible to vote in this election. Any member who has paid dues through April 30, 2022 prior to 5:00 p.m. on June 7, 2022 will be eligible to vote. If you are not a member in good standing, please contact the Membership Department at (510) 251-1250, in order to bring you dues account current.

**VOTE COUNT AND ELECTION RESULTS**

Vote Count will be held at the SEIU-UHW Oakland office located at 560 Thomas L. Berkley Way, Oakland, CA 94612 starting at 10:00 am on July 1, 2022 and will be broadcasted live through zoom. Candidates or their designee can request the zoom link by emailing boardelections@seiu-uhw.org. Election Results will be posted on the website at [http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections](http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections) by July 2, 2022.

**ANY QUESTIONS?**

Please call (510) 587-4505 or email boardelections@seiu-uhw.org

**IN SOLIDARITY,**

The SEIU-UHW Election Committee

**Ethics Officers Co-Chairs:** Diane Newton-Blair (Kaiser Division), Martha Alvarez (Hospital Division)

**Member(s):** Chanell Harper (Hospital Division), Datosha Williams (Kaiser Division), Heather Wright (Kaiser Division), Jvonne Christian (Kaiser Division), Sherron Conley (Hospital Division), Zelda Aaron (Hospital Division)